
In addition to the Mermaid Trophy itself, you will also be racing for the Ted Gearey Trophy for the best
improver, determined by the best percentage improvement of scores after Race 3 compared to those at the
end of the event. The Vic Cooney Trophy will also be awarded in this event to the highest placed
competitor over 60 years of age and of course there will be junior prizes as well as prizes for best placed
competitors.

The GMYC race team will assist Roger Stollery as RO. Racing will be conducted using RRS 2017-2020
modified by the current MYA Standard Sailing Instructions. The current IRSA Marblehead Class Rules will
apply. The relevant notices are as follows:

and measurement check hours.
 - this will start at approximately hours.

- the first race will start soon after the briefing at approximately hours - no race will
start after  hours and any race in progress at 16.30 hours will be abandoned.

Please make sure that your correct sail numbers are clearly displayed on your mainsails. All boats will be
checked in the length/depth gauge when you present your certificate etc at registration where the entry fee
of £6.00 is to be paid as soon as possible after you arrive.

Please enter using the  Go to the MYA website - Events - Racing Calendar where
there is a entry link for this event. Please enter by midnight on
If you have any queries or want to borrow a Marblehead please ring Roger on (01483) 421801 or Martin on
(07836) 250261.

Guildford’s water at ABBEY MEADS lake is easy to find. From whatever direction you are travelling, follow
the brown signs to THORPE PARK and go to the roundabout at their entrance. Travel south on the A320
towards Chertsey.  After a few hundred yards turn left off the road, where signposted ‘Chertsey Water
Treatment Works’ and where you should also see a sign, If you are coming to watch and

arrive whilst we are racing, dial on the GMYC black number padlock and press the button on the
bottom to release.          Please replace the padlock as you found it.

We look forward to seeing you!

Saturday 14 March


